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(Cervuls unic:olor) in Sand Hill Counlry
1'hllne Hiney

The s<llllhar (Cerl'us unicolor), a large uniform lH'O\vn-rolourcd
deer from India tmd
Ceylon, was liherated in the sand-hill country
at- Carnarvon,
near the Rangitikei
River, in
]895 (Thomson,
1922).
Since then it lws
('olonizecla coastal stri}) or ahmt 63 miles in
It'ngth, extending between the Waitotara
Hiver
on the north and the Hokio River on the south.
The wiutlt of the ('oasta] strip nowo('('upied by
samhai' is variahle and reaehes a maximum
width of about six miles, north of the Rangjtikei
Hivcr.
In 111<1ia , alth01wh
thcYan~
o'cncralh-. knmvn
~
..
1">
;.IS a fOl'est~loving

animal,

the~~ arc usnally

close

'to wat-pI', and bed for the day near a '\\'ate1'('OUl~e. ' 'hey are said to prefer thi(>kly-wooded
'hilt~ide~ in the vi(>inHvof
cultivation.
. . "it
.
i~ a. mistake to think that the (>entre of somc
va~t. forest remote from the past or present
habitation
of man wilJ ('ontain many sambaI'.
.Ii is quite rare to find more than a few deer in
such plaees') (Brander, 1923). The same aut.hor
indieates that) althoug:h samhar are known to
hro\'irs'~, their (>hief food is espeeialJy ('oarse
grasses grO"\villg along' hanks of streams.
Tn the \Vang'anui-Foxton
sand-hill (>ountry,
:.;amhal' arc associated paI'ticularJy
with dense
('over of manuka seI'uh, ferll, and lupin, and
with swamp~r areas Hdjaecnt to farm country.
'rheir spread has heen into similar habitat north
.md S'outh of Carnarvon and, insofar as is now
knO"\vn, not inlmHl into indigenous forest areas.
Pre:.;ent reeords sugg'est that the main period
'of antler growth is .Jannary, through ~'Iareh.
Examination
of 44 adult male samhar was
made in all months of the year; the only tel1
'of ,these S'ambar whosean'tlers
\\'ere in velvet
,,,"ere eoI!ected in .Januarv 0' February .'
and
:.\Jarch. From these re('ords, there is no suggestion that there is 'anything' but a fairl~' wel1defined period of antler shedding and growth.
This eouforms to the reg'ular pattern of antler
shedding known to occur in India (Brander,
1923; Simon, 1943), 'and the period is a.pproximatel~' the same as the equivalent season, at.
,('ompara'hle IaHtudes) in India.

F\lJI-term

el\Jhr~'os or ver~~ ~'oun~: fawns

haY(~

heen re('orded from the sand.lJill eoun-trT. in
:.\lal'('h, April, ,TuI~', and September.
Since the
gestation period is six months (Simon, 1943),
these re('onls and otlwr estimates based on veIT.
young emhryos suggest that. mating has taken
pIaee in .January, JI'areh, August, S(~ptl~mbel'.
and October.
It is dear that the hreeding' season differs
frotH that des('ri1)('d in India in that it. extends
over a far gTeatcr period.
In Bomha~', the
mating period 'is in .June and July (Simon,
194:j); while in the Central Provinces, it. is
re('orded as in the end of November and in early
f)ecem'lJer (Br-ander, 1944). It is not dcaI' from
present records if there arc t\\'o seasons in New
Zealand, 01' if hl'eeding O('('Ul'S throug'hout
the
.

Year.
.

rro what extent the requirements
of samhar
and of slwep overlap is not known, hut t.he~'
exist, without apparent. ('onflict, in the same
general area,
A sambar was ohserved ahout
100 yards from a band 'of sheep as it ran aeross
an en dosed pasture.
The sheep stopped feeding.
to watch the deer) but were not disturbed b~' it.
Cattle apparentl~~ do not. tolerate sam bar, and
when eattle are turned into 'an area) the deer
move, presumahJ~' to nearh~' areas of suitahle
habitat.
On the 15th and 16th of Ortober, 19GG,
with a Fart~. of 10('al hllnters, an arca. near the
mouth of the Rangitikei was hunted.
This area
was reputed to be OJ1t' of the most dcpenrlahle
areas for lo('ating samhaI'.
HoweveI', sill(>e the
last visit of the party of 10('al hun'tel's whom I
accompanied,
('attIc had heen introdured
and
\...el'e present in large numbers) in hands of
'flhoul GO. 1\'"0 sambaI' were seen on this hunt.
Onl~' one deer traek was ohserved, and that. was
in an area densely ('overed with rnanuka (Lept()s]>erm'1Ons('()]Jarimn). :JIr. Simson) a runholder
with twenty years) acquaintan('e
with sambar,
reealled an incident that. o{'('uned near Bu'lls.
A hunted sambaI' stag got. into several fenced
rattie pastures, and ('attIc chased the samha!"
out of each pasture (oral communication).
One of the most sueeessful shooting s:.vstems
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cmplo;ved consists of a. line of heaters mo\"ing
tOW<11"<1
'two or three shooters on fixed stands.
l~sing this system, one party which ayeraged
-twenty hunts pel' year, shot eig'hteen deer per
yeaI' for the five-year period, 19;'2-:,)6.
The s.amhal' arc not gencrallJ' l'cco~'ni7.ed as
(.onstitutinga
seriolls economic prohlem to ]ocal
rnnholders.
The deer provide sport, venison,
~md salahle skins. The meat is sometimes used
.as food for the farm dogs.
Bee'anse of the restricted habitat availahle to

These animals from the entire m'C<I, the sambar
should survh-c f1ll1hel' sta~n~s
of land rcc1ama,
tion.

samlwl'

1fT'. and Mrs. }VLShailcr,

in the sand-hill

(~(Hmtl'Y, and

the

eOIl-

slmrt hunting pressure that is likely to eontinue
with deer unprotected,
these animals arc Ul1liko1\' to hecome a s(~l'ious tht'cat to futuro
gTazing- interests in this -area. ControlJed loeal
shooting ha~ apparently been sufficient to sati;.;(,y
requirements
.for proitection of young exotic
forest trees from sambaI'.
As scrub land is brought into production, and
as swamps are drained, samhar 'habitat can he
expected to decrease. As sand dunes are planted
tf, forest, samhar habitat can he expeded to
increase.
SiIwe the two processes are going 'On
simultaneously,
this involves local shifting from
send> areas to exotic forest areas for eover.
Unless seriolls efforts 'arc ma<le to eliminate

]i"01' help

with

the

Indian

l'e('ords,

T am

indebted to }lr. )JcCann of the Dominion
JfU8CUIn; for local rccords, to Jfcssrs, ,J, MorcInnd, Dominjon )Im~eum, and O. Gaughley, New
Zealand Forest Servicc: and for four samhar
reeords, to thc \Vellington Branch of 1he New
Zealand Deerstalkers .Association. T am partielllarly grateful to l\IT'. and l\Trs.L. ShaiJer, and
of Hongotea, not only
mlll'h of the information
(Hi

for supplying
sambaI', but for kindly allowing me to join with
:thelll. in the excitement of several of tilch' hunts.
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The Hedgehog Population and Invertebrate
of the West Coast Sand Dunes

Fauna

N. R. Brochie
It is convenient to dh-ide the sand dUlles into
three zone.'>, characterized hy 1heir vegetation,
"lIld the lln-crtehrate fauna, which ]arg'ely depends on the plants for cover and food, can also
he divided into these three zones.
The first of these zones nearest the sea is the
helt characterized
by 'a sparse
covering
of
marram grass, lwach silver grass or pingao.
rrhesc plants provide very Httle cover or insulation and pl'oduice no litter;
'as a result the
surface temperature of the sand may fluctuate
violently throughou:t t.he day.
During midsummer it may range from 1200 I<~.to 600 P.,
hut de.'>pite this some 'animals are found here,
the most frequently occurring ones -being burrowing centipedes land ants, digging wasps
(Salius spp.), tiger beetles (Cicindella spp,)
and t.heir larvre. An impo:rit-ant element of this
wne is the occasional piece of driftwood or seaw(~ed which gives cover to sandhoppers (Talor~
ekestia spp.), the littora'] earwig (Anisala,bu8

littoralis),

slaters, termites, the katipo

(Latro-

deetus katipo), the large catcrpiJ1arsof
the sand
scarah (Perieoptus tl"'1tnca.tus), as well as many
species of mosquifoes, sand flies and the kelp fly
(Coe1opa littora1is). 1'hese illVei"tehrates attra.ct.
pipits, plovers, sp'arruws, dmffinches and other
hirds by da~' and hedgehog's 'at night.
Slim
gT3SS spiders build their webs in the beach
grasses and take ad,~antagc of :t~Ie many small
dipterans blown in from the foreshore.
The more eon~olid'3t.ed sand dunes forming
the second zone may ]1'3ve -3. Jight c'Overing of
marram, lupin and scHges or an impenetrable
tangle of 'lupinsa.nd
hracken overgrown with
tall g'rasses, Jluchl-cnlJcckia-, and ~'l'Qose grass.
Tilis dense cover produces an almndance of
litter which provides cover 'Hud moisture for
the rich invertebrate fauna. The varied texture
of the sand and soils, the presence of pines,
Coprosrnas, boxt'horns, toi-tois, flax 'mnd other
shrubs, and great extremes of moisture and
temperature,
make this a yieh habitat for
invertebrate.'>.
The leaves, flowers, roots, .'>('cd:'!

